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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength am)

lienltbfuliicBs. Assures ttic (ooil against alum
end all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands. UOYAL MAKING I'OWDKIt
CO., NEW YOIIK.

CITY NEWS.
C. 8. Itcunott is on the sick list.

O. C.Boll was in Kansas City this
week.

Doctor Wegmann of llluo Hill was
here this week,

13. Shepherdsou of lllverton was in
the oity this week.

Dr. C. V. Wnldren of Riverton was
i' jn the city this week.

u
I

M. H. llentlcy returned Tuesday
rom a visit at Lincoln.

Mrs. AddioLiggott returned to her
jme at Hebron Saturday.

Krush llsli and oysters for the Lenten
season at Craus' Chop House.

"Tell them that you saw me and
was sawing wood. Jutlo Sapp.

Mrs. M. W. Dickerson is visiting
Thomas Wilson and family at llcatrice.

Morhart & Cutter are now buying
fat rattle and hogs. See them before
selMug.

Homer Kiuscl, W. C. Fralim and
Fred Gund were down from Hluo Hill
Saturday.

The revivals held by Kov. Darby at
Amboy have re&ultodin nine accessions,
up to the present time.

Mrs. May Latto of Sylvan Grove,
Kansas, formerly of this city, was here
Saturday visiting with old friends.

Nellie White who has been visiting
with Win. Holsworth and family lefi
TucMlay morning for her honiti in Can-

ada.

Mrs. M.K.Patmor, formerly of this
city, at present residing in Santa Ana,
California, is in the city the guest of
Mrs..!. A. Keiil.

The revivals at the Haptist Church
,.,:u ..inao niYt Sumlnv ovemutr. How
ever the good work will commence in
tho M. E. church the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs Albert uiinoiiuuuaugn- -

ter who have Docn rosining uuio ior
several months past loft Wednesday
,.,.,1'nlnir fm-.thei-r old home nt LuwLs- -

town, Pennsylvania.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin
eruptions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by Do-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. C. L. Cotting.

G. W. Hummel who is at present
conducting a series of revivals in tne
vicinity ofBladon, was in the city the
fore part of the week and reports that
he is having very favorablo meetings
at thnt place.

"Hill" Kiehardson todk a notion this
week to shake Hed Cloud's virgin soil
from his feet and departed post haste
for parts unknown. As yet a careful
search has fnlled to Und the where-about- s

of the truant one.

It Ib surprising what "a woe bit of a
tiling" can accomplish. Sick head-

ache, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
stomach, dizziness, nre quickly banish-m- l

DeWltt's Little Early Risers, omal I

pill. Safe pill. Host pill. C. L. Cot-tin-

If you have ever seen a child in tho
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
uratitudo of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Cure re loves
their little ones as quickly as It is

Many homes in this city
are never wiuiout " "",

The room in tho Moon block, to bo
occupied by J. Olney, of Hloonilngt.on,
with a stock of general merchandise, is
undergoing repairs and will bo ready
for occupancy about tho first of the
month, at which time Mr. Oluoy is ex-

pected to become one of our business
men.

at ...inmiR held at tho ofMco of the
.count v Juege tho folio wiug nominations
were mndo for city officers: Mayor, 1).

clerk, T. J..Ward.J. Myers; city
..treasurer, 1 . ft. reumuu, -

ward, Jos. Horburger; alderman and
ward, J. A. McAtthur; school board, A.

Pope, J. S. Emigh and S. Bcckwith.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

r CREAM

BAKING
pewrm

A I'fti Ornpe Cream of Tartar Powder.

JjF 10 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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AIJll XI) TOWN.

Tin Cre-cct- it tlieyclo

Tllf ClIir.K U prcpnted to do your
job printing

MUs Grace Fort is vUitlng with
friends in Lincoln.

Heceivcd daily fresh fish mid oysters try
nt Clans' Chop House.

The March vacutiou of the city
schools commences uo.xt Monday.

Mrs. L. II. Host has gone to Heaver
City to visit with her sister ami other
friends.

Elmer Kaley is in Teoumseh looking
after tho opening of their now store nt
tuat place.

Miss Blanche Darby was tho rocipl
ent of a flno piano this woek, a present
from hor parents.

Buy your fencing of the Kod Cloud
Fence Factory. The best hog fence on
earth. A Mohiiakt.

J. Nustolu, owing to MoKinloy pros-
perity, has been compelled to employ
an extra man in his cigar factory.

When you want a nlco smooth shnvo
or hair cut, give Geo. Fentress a c.ill.
Oue door south of the Hon Bakery.

Cannot leave before Mar. 85th take
advantage of this short week. Prices
below any thing yet. Cincinnati Shoo
Store.

Tho small boy and his .sling-sho- t is
again with us and woo to tho poor dog,
cat or porhaps window-glas- s if no one
is watching.

Mrs. Geo. lingers who has been vis-

iting here, returned to her homo In
Lincoln Wednesday. She was accom
panied by Mis Grace Foit.

Miss Hattie ami Borulcc Becker of
Lincoln, were here this week and took
part in the entertainment at tho Con-
gregational church last night.

Mrs. L. A. lliissong is spending a
week in Lincoln with her father, Prof.
G. E. Barber of the state unlvorslty.
She will return about April 1st.

Winnie the eleven year old son of J.
G. Brown amputated a poition of two
lingers with a hatchet Friday while
attempting to make a sling snot
crutch.

Irving Cumniings, nominee for
alderman from tho south ward lias de
clined and we understand the vacancy
will be llllcd by the name of S. R
Spokosliold.

Owing to our building not being fin-

ished at Tccunixeh in time we will stay
one week longor. We will tTer you
shoes at price lower than ever. Cin-

cinnati Shoo Store.

K. K Turner of Compton, Mo.,
writes us that after suffering from
piles for seventeen years, ho completely
cured them by using three boxes of 's

Witch Hazel Salve. It cures
eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
L. Cotting.

The cheapest fertile lands now open
for settlement in the United States are
located in Texas. Tho Missouri, Kan-sasan- d

Texas Railway will have ex-

cursion rates to the above section on
March 10th, April flth and 20th. For
maps ami further "information, ad-

dress the nearest local agent, or G. A
McNutt, 1044 Union Ave., Kansas City,
Mo.

Married On Wednesday, March 24,
at the home of the bride two miles
north of Red Cloud, Nebraska, Orin
P. Harvey and Mandorn Hedge, L. A.
Hussong of the Chistian church ofllcl-atin-

Uoth of the contracting parties
are life long ieidouts nf Webster
countv nud have many friends who,
with Tiik C hkk, will take pleasm.- - in
exteudiua ongratulatioiisto tbo uo!y
wedded

Man led by Rev. A. G. Black well at
his residence in Bed Cloud on Sunday
evening, March 21st, 1807, Mr. Harry
E. Topham to Miss Ida Brooks. Mr.
George Topham nud Miss Uerlha
Moeuo wore present as wituesos. Mr.
Topham is one of Guide Rock's promi
nent young men ituiisucccesiiiiiariucrN
and his bride is an estimable young
lady. The best wishes of a largo oircle
of friends, attond these young iieoplo
as they begin life's journey together.

Mon's
and boys
s h o os
that will
wear at
p r I eo s
that will
p I e a so
a u d o f
tho lat-
est styles
at g

Em-
porium.

Ono day this week while the school
children wore coming from school at
noon one of tho smalt children tripped
ovoru loose board and landed quito
forcibly on tho side walk a fow feet
ahead. Luckily no boncB were broken
and a few brulBes wore tho only
injurioB. This is ono pioce of walk
which should bo repaired before somo
of the sohool children, who are in-

evitably on tho run, break their nocks
and the city has many times the cost
of repairs to pay in doctor bills and
probably a damage suit.

Rov. J. M. Darby pastor of the M. E.
Church, at tho solicitation of tho mom-pershl- p

of his church aud of mttny of
his friends lu the city, has oousonted
to open n second series of revival
meotings in his church oommoncihac
next Monday evening March 29th. The
first series were closed in tho midst of
much religious favor to give tho Bap-

tist church an opportunity to continue
tho good work. As their meetings;
closo with I his week tho good worK
will again be taken up by tho Metho-

dist church pastor and kept up for sev-

eral weeks. The churches have a great
work to accomplish lu this city. The
public is generally invited to the
meetings. Next Monday evening the
Ilev J. hi, D.ubV will preach mi tin.
' Brotherhood of Man, or Friendship
Lo i mil Truth." Services at 7 30.

MOltK OK Iii:t!; lKlJSlAfj.
Cutting ran pica1-!- ' you if you want

wall paper

Judge Olmstoud of Hastings was in
the city Wednesday.

-- Crete Hour Is liner than silk. Just
a sack. Sherwood & Albright.

Rev. Hall departed last Tuesday for
Kentucky where ho will reside in the
future.

John McCallum of Bladen was hero
this week attending to his duties as
supervisor.

Chas. Wiener has this week had
workman engaged beautifying tho in-

side of his clothing store.

Tho Orange Judd Farmer aud the
American Agriculturalist Almanac to-

gether witli The Chikf for 91.35.

Tho Indies of the Christian church
are going to have an Easter fair, tho
proceeds for tho benefit of tho church.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, wilt refund
yonr money if not satislicu after uting
one bottlo of Dr. Fenuers famous medi-
cine.

Mrs. John Wllholmson and daughter
dopartcd Thursday for Grand Island,
this state, where they will resido in
tho future.

Dr. Beck has a force of carpenters at
work tearing down his old haru and
will substitute a more commodious new
one its place.

S. X. Pottor made a nloasant call at
theso headquarters this woek and
ordered tho Great Family Weekly
sent to his address for another year.

The American Agriculturist Almanac
a book wlucli treats on Hundreds ot
subjects, The Orange Judd Farmer,
one of the best farm papers published
and Tho Ciiikk all one year for $1.35.

Frank Ml.er, while going to the tire
Thursday morning on homo hack, was
thrown off near the bicycle track. Ho
was picked up and carried to a nearby
house where his cuts and bruises were
attended.

We will pay a salary of $10.00 per
week for man with rig to introduce our
Poultry Mixture and insect Destroyer
in tho country. Refcrcneo required.
Address, with stamp. Pkki'Kctiox
Mid. Co., Parsons, Kansas.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the coi'tiuuous irritation of a cough.
It U easier to prevent consumption
than to cure it. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. C. L. Cotting.

The article published in this finpur
under the head of "'!' the Public" In
published by request of the writer of
the article aud as this paper Is not ac-
quainted with the facts on either side
we do not wish to bo understood as
sanctioning nny utterances made
therein.

Many cases of "Grlppo" have lately
been cured by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. This preparation seems es-

pecially adapted to the euro of this dis-
ease. It acts quickly thus preventing
sorious complications and bad effects in
which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. L. Cotting.

Into the cow lot bright and gay
the milkmaid hustles from day today
and gathers tho lacteal fluid white,
while the morning sun is 'yet out of
sight.' And n'en when the eveaing
sunlight falls, again she hustles up her
pails, and seeks, in the cows with the
brindle toils, that fount of wealth
whicli seldom fails. Hot winds may
blow, and tho grasshoppers hop, and
the bugs and blizzards may gather the
crop, but so long as the stream of milk
don't stop, the cow and the milkmaid
will come nut on top. Barton County
Democrat.

At about six o'clock Thursday morn-
ing a lamp exploded at Ernest Welchs'
eating house at tho depot and after
considerable work the flames were ap-
parently extinguished. Somo time
later howevor while both Ernst and
his wife were attoudingto somo work
outsido tho house flames were dis-
covered coming though tho roof and
tho fire had gained such headway that
tho house was burned to tho ground
with its contents. It is supposed that
in the first flro flames had crept be-
tween the walls aud set fire to the lath
and wont from there to tho roof. By
hard efforts tho pet parrot which Mr.
woihcii ami wire prized Highly wns
saved. The insurance was $2000 in the
Farmers & Merchants of Lincoln. Wo
understand tho building will bo re-
built.

See that
it is there!

This is the trade-mar- k which
It on the wrapper (salmon-col- -

oreo; ot everytggjggr bottle of the gen
nuine SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is on
the package, and
that nothing else
is palmed off on
you when you
ask for It.

Nothing has been made that
equals it to give strength and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below
the standard of health.

Put up in 50 cts. and $1.00 tires,
and sold by all druggistx.

SCOTT & UOWNE, N.w York.
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Lincoln
Mixed Paints!

are the purest goods in

the market This Is

proved by Chemical
and we aro pre-

pared to show you the
analysis of this und two
other leading brands.
Knowing you want the
bct for your money wo
ask you to investigate
this before purchasing- -

PAINT BRUSHES I

Varnishes aud Stains,
Callage Paints, nnd all
other goods in tho paint-
ers line, wo liavo an
abundance at reason
able prices.

C. L. Cotting,
tub druooist

T
ODDS AND BNT6.

L'vm-- ouplr (if CVrti. Ilitm- - lu wnr.
ranted. For sale by Sherwood & Al-

bright.

R. L. Alyen was in Emporin, Kansas,
this wook looking after a shipmont of
cattle.

W. It. ltykor member of tho commls-lone- r

board from Guide Rock was hero
this woek.

Mrs. McBrldc will move her milli-
nery stock to tine of tho rooms in the
.Moon oincK.

A marringo license was issued on tho
20th to Win. A. Fry and Sarah M.
Allen, both of this county.

Elijah Osborn who hns been visiting
i.ld alur. Mrs. P. Cotinver. left Thurs
day for Humboldt, this state.

Fort Tiiaiik A line gold watch for a
cow, and a horse for a buggy. For
particulars inquire at. tills olllco.

Mrs. Ella Dickerson of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, arrived in tho city Wed-
nesday night on a visit to friends nnd
relatives.

Leopold Halm has been appointed
postmaster ut Ha-ding- s in plnvo of It.
B Walquist although his time was not
up for over a year.

One minute is all the time necessary
to decide frojn personal experience
that One Minnie Cough Cure does what
its name implies. C. L. Cotting.

Most remain ono week longer. Wo
have about. 40 more pairs of our $2.fi0
shoes for Sl.lKiand just one week to
buy them in. Cincinnati Slioo store.

Mayor Myers inform usthat ho thinks
there will bo more newcomers here
from tho east this year than for a long
time. Ono man from a city in Illinois,
will bo hero with a party of twenty-live- .

So much for so little money

is tho general expressionf of people who buy their
clothing at Wiener's.

They are so small that tho most sensi-
tive persons take them, they are so
effcctlvo that tho most obstinate cases
of constipation, headache and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why De-Wit-

Little Early Risers aro known
as the famous little pills. C. L. Cot-
ting.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postofllco nt Red Cloud, Neb-
raska, for tho wook ending March
2Cth, 1897.
Becker, J. M. Dukoy, Mr.
Otis, H. W. Snyder, Harvey

Wlckley, O. W.
Theso letters will bo sont to the dead

letter lofllco, April flth, if not called
for before. Fkank W. Cowdkn, P.M.

When Ex Sonator Ingalls gets
through with his "impressions" of the
prize light wo should bo pleased to
hear from him on the "Evidences of
n..i.i.iiii In ii mnn wlin slides thn
gamut from high O in tho U. b. sonato
to low spe at a brutal prize fight." Tho
subject is broad enough to givo tlio

senator a chance toizot in
somo of ills best licks. Smith County
Pioneer.

Tho cheapest fertile lands now open
for settlement In tho United States are
located In Texas.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and 'loxas
Railway will have Excursion Rates
to tho above section on March 10th,
April Cth and 20th. For maps nnd fur-

ther Informntien, address the nearest
Local Acont.or: G. A. McNutt D. P. A.
1044 Union Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Tho ticket nominated by tho republi-
can delegate couvontlon, save in ono
particular, tho head of tho ticket, is a
good one and wo think will receive tho
?...,....i of ilm vnti-rs- . In reirardtotho
nnmtnntlon for mayor wo will say lit
tle wo could say muoh we will leave
our readers to look into his past record
and vote as thoy soo lit. We aro
against corrupt mothods and do not
beliove that you oun clothe rottenness
in a mantle of republicanism and win.

The greatest caso of dog eat dog wo
have heard of was that of a young man
who loved to smoke a good cigar, and
an insurance company. The young
follow bought 2,000 extra flno cigars
and thou had them insured for their
full valuo. smoked them up and then
domandod his insurance, claiming they
had boon destroyed by fire. Tho case
was taken to court and tbo judge de-

cided in favor of theyoung man. Then
tho Insurance company had tho young
man arrested fersottingllrotohis prop-

erty and the same judge ordered that
ho pay a lino and go to jail for three
months Stolon,

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Rcaldi, Uurnj.

There are
Others : :

That Sell Shirts,

But none that can show
you the selection we do,

None that will give you as
good value for the price.

40 STYLES of FAflGY SHIRTS 1

RANGING IN I'RICli FROM

50 - cents - to $1.25,
Wc have thorn in all the new designs and styles. In Per-

cales, Madras, Cloaks, Etc., colars attached,

seperate

Working Shirts made up full

goods, at tscts., 25cts., 3octs., 35cts., .octs., 8cts.,

up to 75 cents. Our

BULL DOG BRAND at 48cts
Are the best on earth Our line from 25c to 50c

is exceptionally strong.

Come and see us Before You Buy.

Wiener thbclothwr.

Those Prizes
Are Going Rapidly.

- DO YOU
Rocking Chair,

A Set of Irons,

A Washing Machine,

A Center Table.
A Sewing

collars.

size, well made, and of durable

WANT A

rf'
Table.

Knives anc Forks,
'' Spoons,

Children's Silver Cups,

Cake Stands,
Berry Dish,

or some of our other Silverware Novelties.

You Can Get any of the Above
Named Articles with Coupons.

You can get the Coupons by trading at the

OLD
They give you 10 per cent of your

cash trade in coupons.

Quality the Best,
Prices the Lowest.

MINER BROS.

RELIABLE,
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